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"Then It rose sharply at a high angle. Blasted Eock Hits, '
I palled the water ballast for they. S. WILL BUILD ZR--2 OPERATORpurpose of leveling the keel. - AMERICANS IN DIRIGIBLE TRAGEQY IN ENGLANDSuddenly (there was a tern nc explo

assocUtkm will board th barge Swaa"
Friday night tor a river entertainment .

which will take the place of the annual
picnic Th bolt leave th dock at th r
foot of Yamhill street at 1:45. .Paul
Morton. Clyde Evans. W. L. Grinneli

Man Half Mile Away
Sandy. Aug. 25. Rock from a blast

sion which I felt and heard In the for-
ward . car. I think, many men were
killed outright by the blast, for' they
would have been Inside the envelope
amidships.

- BRAVE TO LAST half a mil away hit W. O. Duncan ofSandy while he was engaged ia highway
work, above Cherryvai Tuesday. . On
of hi legs was broken between th ankle

Some of the crew and officers jurapea nuuae,: uaay announced that tn trip
would b complimentary to members andwhen th ship caught fire. I remained

on board - until we were close . to the "j hiiv mrm uwbs. vrufvi.. - . . . iiand ane. ' .Howden, England. Aug. 25. U. P.)
water. Then I jumped, but was caught
by the wreckage and pinned down for The ship's ack la broken.- - We ar

aflr and falling. W T SATELESS TO PICKIC OV 8WAX

- By T. 3T. Saadlfer ' ;" '
r Washington, A. jr. 85. J. N. a) The
navy depaxtmerr- - announced today that
It had bean decided not to bold an Amer-
ican court of inquiry Into the exclusion

15 minutes. The flaming pieces Ol the automatically shut off th water whan
it Is removed from th pipe, r .Member of th Travelers' ProtectiveThis was th last message sent out yZR-- 2 fell about me and I was burned

the ZR-- 2. whos wireless officer. Lieuabout. the head and face. I lost con-
sciousness and when I awoke X was in
the hospital."

tenant V. H. Wicks. remalMd gaUantly
at his post to th last --moment, eemmu- -of the ZR-- t, but. that as the ship was
n leatins with th airdrome ner.Norman O. walker of Commerce,

Althourh facing certain aeatn. xjwo--Texas, Jhe only American saved, told
the United Press today:

investigation te British officials.,
A court Of inquest will be held of the tenant Wicks stuck to his post it was

HERE'S THE GREATEST OF HART PICTURES
WITH THE BIGGEST HEART .THRILLS EVER
ATTEMPTED I r 'belioved hr from the fact that his mes--"No one will ever have a clear idea

aaa--a was broken In the middle.of Just what happened. X was with twoycau Aimnuuii, - However, t in acwru- -
'. ance with naval customs, to . establish
how they net death- - and that they met Britishers at the extreme tail of the

ZR-- 2.

BREAKS IS TWO

Londoa. Aug. xv u. y.J wwg
George today sent to th eomrnander-ln-chi- ef

or th royal air fore a message
conveying his deep sympathy with th

. death In line of duty. ji
- Naval officials stated today that de
spite the disaster to the ZR-- 2 their "When" the explosion shook the ship relative of the officers and men who

.and .she broke in two. our half fell tailpians, tor ine construction or me zjw.
sister ship, will go forward. Funds downward.'..

perished In th wreck of th ZR--2.

London. Aug. 2. (L N. a Th folWhich, hid . hnn anrtronriated for the "The three Of us clung oft and we
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ZR-- 2 probably will be available now, for
the completion of the ZR-- 1, it was stated.

Construction of the ZR-- 1 was halted

floated down towards mid-rive- r, almost
like a big bird settling on th water.
It was almost like having a parachute.

lowing messag of regret ever th tragic
loss of th ZR-- 2 was received at the
air ministry today from King Oeorge:

I am shocked and grieved to bear
at the terrible disaster which has be

Today -- ,,, "

and . '

for 'jr
the
Rest

Wm. S.
HART

In

some time ago because of the failure of I looked down and saw th water
rushing up at us. and when w werecongress to appropriate funds. It is navy

custom not to pay tot property until fallen the ZR-- 2. resulting In the loss ofabout SO feet from th surface I let go
valuable American and British uvea withand droRped. I thought 1 would .never

com up, but when 1 did ther were
finally tested and accepted and inas-
much as the ZR-- 2 had not been finally
tested or turned over to th United

whos relative I deeply sympathize. ;

shall anxiously, await further Inform
Uon." - j

of . 1 THE WHISTLE"States, it is exected that Great Britain
tugs and boats already speeding to res-
cue work. Th airship could . scarcely
hsv been in th water 30 seconds before
they were on the Job.

"I feel fine, personally. 1 smoked, a

This V

Week
will have to stand the monetary loss
brought about by the explosion of the Washington, Aug. 25. Official word

was received by th navy department
today that only on f th 1? Americansdirigible, a loss Of approximately

000. A decision from the comptroller of cigarette immediately after they pulled on board th Ill-fat- ed Zit-- z. wnicn ex

Tfc . story of . towm
wher money meant aQ

!- - ktsmasi tf meant
UttU.
Till Fat crashed into
its bastliag affairs and
showed struggling hearts
what snaa is. -

the navy i able to use money applied
me out."

Thousands were gathered pn th. river
front at dawn today, . watching the
search for bodies of th victims. .

ploded Ver Hull. Eng, yesterday, was
saved. He is Norman O. Walker. Com-
merce. Texas. All the others were either
instantly killed when the explosion oc
curred or succumbed to tneir rojune,.MECHANIC TELLS STORY' ?

for the Z-R--2 for the completion of the
ZR-- 1. . ..

No naval authority would charge to-
day that faulty structure caused the ac-
cident, but for some time the belief has

- been expressed here that . there might
have been something wrong with the

EL H. Batsman, a British- - mechanic
of Halifax. England, was the first te
be revived sufficiently to be able to dis-
cuss coherently th catastrophe. -- ,-

Keates and Our
. Mighty Voiced

OrganSuffering from fearful bums about the
head and body, crying, sobbing, tremb

ship's construction.

16 AMERICANS DIE ling in every limb, th youthful survivor
told his story to Universal Service to
night . V

Two-Re-el

Comedy

. Inter-
national

ffews

. ttjiixxs ;f-A"I was in the tail of the shin taking

Mill SHARES LEFTIN ZR--2 DISASTER photographs of th new type of rudder
which had been installed after, th first
trial flight." he said. "1 felt th ship
take a sharp turn to th right Just as
w were over th .heart of th city. We

r ( Continued From Pica On) ,

others trying to run forward. Then X

do not know what happened. X cannot
remember what cam after that for a
Urn. i .

"Then ther was a terrifia explosion,
and as th girders --pierced th gasoline
tanks ther were flam all Came and
blinding smoke.

"Then th ship began falling. I ran
back to th rear because X could not get
to th front, and that saved my lite. 1
hung on back hear' th rudder and
alighted safely In the river."

were going back to Puiham to anchor. RSTO ALBERS' -"Up to that time th ship had behaved - Uf - -ie reduced to 60 knots when suddenly
I heard a terrific crash. I believe that wonderfully. Ther were no signs of II . IItrouble. At that moment I began to reaseveral girders 'must have broken. The

lise what was happening. On of th
main girders of the ship had ' failed to Oregon City, Aug. 15. The will of the

tMav "t4" ' kiy
stand th strain any longer.
GREAT GIRDER BE3TSS

ship buckled and the explosion followed.
- "The cause of the explosion will prob-
ably never be known.

"I was In sole control of the ZR-- 2

when the .disaster occurred," Lieutenant
Wann continued. "I felt the forward
car, from which I was commanding the
ship, falling swiftly through the air im-
mediately after the loud crack amid-
ships.

late Henry Alber was filed here on
Wednesday. Two brothers, William and
Frank Albers, and Dr. Ernest A." Com-mer.'w-

named executors.' Personal
property was left to three brothers. Will

"I could almost feel th sickening bend
of the great girder as ,th back of th BERLIN SIGNS PACT!
ship sagged.

"I dropped my camera' and jumned

SALVATION
NELL

From the famous stafe
play by

Edward Sheldon

iam, Frank and George Albera A sister.from wher X was working. I saw a, few At the left Is Mrs. Charles Gray lit--WAR STATE TO END Mrs. Anna Terheydeb, was beneficiary of
life Insurance policy, the amount of tie, vridow of Lieutenant Com-

mander little. United States navy.which was not stipulated. Four hundred
and fifty sharva in th Alber Milling lieutenant Commander little was(Continued Ttem T 6m)

killed when the ZIt--a blew up yes
terday. He was te have piloted the

company was to" be equally divided
among th three children of Mrs. Ter-heyd- en

to be held in trust until each is
25 years .o& age. big airship across the Atlantic; and

Can Marriage
Build Brain Power?

Marriage is the biggest problem of
life, yet our educational systems
are 0 silent about it. In an amaz-
ingly frsnk article the effect of mar-- .

riage on the mind is freely told by
"The Happiest Married Man in

Th children of his dead brother. Ber
nard Albera, also were each left 150
shares of th stock. They are Agnes,
Theresia, Hermena, - Benard, Alfred and

Mrs. little, who Is the daughter of
Senator and Mrs. W. H. Bright of
New Jersey, accompanied' him to
London to watch him start. At
the right Is Lientenant Commander
Emory Coil, one ol the American
naval officers killed In the disaster.

Ernest Albera. The stock is to be' held
th World". September BRAIN in trust for them until each attains 25

years of age. Mrs. Terheyden was left
life insurance. - St. Josephs Catholic
church, Portland, was left $2560. Henry
Wenning et Taooma was bequeathes 50

antrell, American
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1. Exclusive pictures of
DR. BRUMFIELD
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5. Remarkable Storm
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snares or tne Albers Bros. Milling com-
pany stock and th remainder of his
eatat was divided among th children
of th three living brothers. Th ex-
ecutors ar to serve without bond. ' No
valuation of the estate is riven..: The

;Sinneinerto:Tell;

treaty. In effect th new treaty doe
the following things :

1. Establishes peace between the
United States and Germany as soon as
the pact is ratified by the United States
senate and th German reichstag.

2. It grants to th United States' all
the rights ; which were given other
powers under th Versailles treaty.

3. Jt makes possible th negotiation
in the future of new commercial treaties.

4. It contemplates the resumption of
dlplomatio relations a spea as th rati-
fications are. exchanged.- - . ,

LODGE ALSO Art0TES ; A',
E. It makes possibl th issuance of a

peace proclamation "terminating all war
legislation in which the phrases, "dura-
tion of the war' or "until after peace
shall have been proclaimed" were used.
These laws have been sources of much
discussion and legal dispute. Th "irre-
concilable" , are happy, for they have
brought to their ranks not only a ma-
jority of th senate, but the executive
branch of th government. Including
men like Secretary Hughes, who origi-
nally favored th Versailles. treaty with
reservations. Senator Lodge, who drew
up a set of reservations to the Versailles
treaty, has agreed to th abandonment
of that document and Is in favor of the
new peace treaty. ... -

Senator Knox, who wrote th peace
resolution of congress, is pleaaed be-
cause the new treaty follows most ex-
actly the purposes of that resolution.

.The ""irreconcilables" set out to defeat

About Irish . Cause
Edward Adama Can troll of .Los-A-

county court has appointed, th follow-
ing appraisers, J. E. Hedges, James Lov-e- tt

and Clyde G. Huntley. Albers' home
was at MUwaukie In Clackamas county.
The will was signed in March, 1112. geles, who is to speak at the Lincoln

high school auditarum Friday Right en
th Irish question, admitted today thatOld World Places
he U "an American Sinn Fainer." While
h Is strictly American and proposes to
discuss th subject from the American
viewpoint, he asserted that his InterestCould Your

Hopes in America,
Says P. L, Jackson

. . . .
That America Is th hop of th world

th prevalent, opinion anions- - the

to see Justice don to any rae op
Fountain Pen people that ia dominated by another.

"That s why I was an ist

Earn $150,000 a Year? In mt." Cantreil said. T pped th
annexation of th Philippines by th
United States. I got into th work onstatesmen and newspapermen of Enr- -

land, France and Germany, according to
Philip L. Jackson, associate nubliaher behalf of the American Association for
of The Journal, who outlined his ob the Recognition of th Irish Republic

when 'President de Valera was tn Los
Frank Irving Fletcher's docs. He is the highest
paid advertising writer in the world. He tells in
September BRAlN POWER how he developed the League of Nations, to see to it that Angelas and was locked out of the audi-

torium after all arrangements had been
made for him to speak. -

the United States assumed no political
obligations In any treaty, to make a
separate peace with Germany and to ee

servations abroad In a luncheon addressat th University club today.
Jackson returned . recently from a

three months vIsR overseas in company
with W. W. Hawkins of New York. Cantreil said he would attack th sub--

. me mental ability to earn;, as much in a day as
he used to in a year. Don't miss this story.

Introducing
that America's economic rights growing
out of the European war were safe Meet from th economic slant as well aspresident of the United Press association.guarded. , . tn pouueau firorts to arrange a joint

debet on th Question with Colonel John
Tired endNeomlrqmA Lack

i of Sleep? Do You Know
IGJ0B.ES LEAGUE EHTiaELY Leader on the other aids were abandoned

All these points m th program of the Wedneeday after a conference betweenA New Kind qfMagazine "irrecenoilables" have been absolutely Leader and Cantreil.

i ney met Premier Lloyd George, Lord
Korthcllff and other leaders In Eng-
land ; Brland, Clemenceau and Polncare,
among others, in Franca and Chancellor
Wirth and his colleagues In Germany.

Every wher they-hear- d similar state-
ments, Jackson explained. Genuine in-
terest In current affairs In the United
States jever was accompanied bv .

won by them. The new treaty Ignores Matthew O'Connor Ford, national di
the League of Nations. It doesn't . In
volve the United States In any assump

rector of the association, will also speak
at th meeting, which open at I th
doors being opened 41 minute earlier. the Reason Why ?tion of political obligations or responsi

bill ties In European affairs. It confirms
the congressional resolution declaring
peace. It safeguards America's eco RUTHERFORD LECTCRE

Judge J. F. Rutherford, president of

preasion of the thought that in setting
th affairs of th world aright, th
United States must play her part, whichpart, it is agreed, doubtless will be the
compelling one.'

nomic rights in all the territories given
either through mandates or cessions :to the Watch Tower Bible and Tract so-

ciety, will deliver a free public lecture to do draggled, ithe victorious powers in th European at S o clock Sunday afternoon in ThR. H. Crosier, president of the UniIt affords the basis for claims of versity ciuD. presided at the luncheon.equal commercial opportunities in eu Auditorium on the subject "Millions
Now Living Will Never Die- .- Th ad-
dress will be --delivered under auspicesglons and in other areas wher valuable

The most romantic fascinating thing in the world is the romance of
accomplishing thing. Maybe you are slaving for a mere pittance when if

--latent talents were developed your weekly income would soar into hundreds
' '

. 01 tnousanas. ' '

How can I train myseU" to get what I want?
How can! untangle the problems, big and fittlt, that perplex me In the home.

a ta love affairs, in studies, in work, training my mind to make arm decisions anato act upon them vtliandyf
How can I train my children, and best serve ay neighbors?- How can I make the most of myself? ;
How can' I decide what is most worth while, so ss to avoid the waste f tiaand strength in getting things that 1 won't be satisfied with sfter I get them,

' ' 2Jr PwbUme tfw't wOl t. dt.ci-- id axl HeJ fai BRAIN FQWER. tl

T ' 1 -r- -'- --" T"-- g. fmini. ing,irfuUiiusririag,proUBBagaaiiMfMhavsvwrMd.

IN THE SEPTEMBER NUMBER

resource may be found. of the International Bible Students.W." 0. Ruegnitz Is

mep vim isAiJD xiujs virjcn

lOOu tOCO CSOOlV 8X3u XKtTO CSSOQ,

" ' r. -

Tba?&bei&33jci wfay lack of.
tUspp rnrti.Tft yen irrhrJay irxfB--T

cisct isxiirxvoas; aadyshy you

The new treaty will go through th

SoffyOTdxigetyourpcrxsper
tSsep tt rhct, it tsz& ba becsssa-yo- a

ere" being kept fiwaks by
tsa or coObcu .

senate without much opposition. The Back From MeetingDemocrats are not strong enough to pre-
vent it passage. The Democrats have
a membership of only slightly more than HIPWdroMEOf Legion Loggerson third of th senate and there ar at
least a half dozen Democrats who will
vote with th Republicans to make the Bnp tBtaGod rfa fir aLrTHE TWO-SHO- W SHOPw. vj. .Kuerniia, executive mom,- -

IVeAum --dedeScioosatcessary two thirds. or ins ioyai Legion of Loggers andLumbermen, returned today from RayTh Question is being asked, how is It at cf lbs xst " cereel bemie.alumberinc giant, trncoasciooa of its NKW VAUDEVILLE PHOTOPLAY

TODAY ' .
mond ana uoquiara, wasn... where he
attended the third annual conventionpower. When it woke up welL dof"

that th United States can obtain rights
under th Versailles treaty which It
doesnt consider valid because It failed
of ratification? 'But th truth is, th

oi in jrourtn and Fifth diatrita t 'Ftactnm is ftpcreccreprod- -tn organisation. He was accomnanied BUnited States has Just mad what by Norman F. Coleman, president of thlegion, and R. H. Burnside. nreaident of end ax&isa oo baixuful

! T K. The Story of A Great

A new Efe of the gfeat Roosevelt,
dealing with the development of the
mind that so tremendously moved the
world. Th story of the mental growth
of ,T. R. , written by his dose friend,
John Uary, Jr. He writes about
Roosevelt as no other man can. This
sew life will rank as great literature.

amounts to a "favored nation treaty.
AMEJUCA2T BIGHTS KECOGXIZED U

Jit Tgf tym the czperkoco
of taany Catt feo cup cltsa or
oyC&x, tnVrn at vnc&ythxx rota

in wuiapa number company, who was

ucv.iucu to maac a Biuiion. Keaa toe
story of how he is doing it la Scpteoa-b- cr

BRAIN POWER.

$1000inPrize
In this issue of Brain Power will b
found three articles which particularly
reflect the purpose of th magazine. We
are offering Siooo ia crizes for the hear

on oi in principal speakers.It ha been customary for governments auu operators and emnlorea fn the
CaWisvit wbswOOfo. Yoox fust
tsste of&XJ i xtfltmptcfee tod
risasa yoo. T.Trrry peoplg pctfar

Washington districts ar strong In their
m making treaties with each other to
obtain all th rights or special privileges
In commerce which were being granted Kupporx or me ixiyai xegion. RuegiUU

lAiea, ana ar ' OPPoeea to devlatiAnto other powers. Thus Germany gave tbo fiajor --cf Prxtzra to txstdfrom th eight-ho- ur day or th prsseatarticles modeled after these or :,W'WFrom Wrestler to Builder the allies certain economic rights. She
minimum wag seal of II ner dav.give America th same rights by coffee. " . rRBoards of directors war elected as folweenmg assertion that th earn prtviOtuf Nielsen's story is the very

essence ofbusiness romance. For lows:taeges as were granted to other countries
District No. 4, WTIIapa Harbor vt

subjects.

Also in This Number
Bliss, Incorporated (Fiction) ,
The Phenomenon of Child Prodigies
The Story of An Easy Mark

I in the Versauie pact now ar graniso. etnlty Employers:- - B. H. Burnside.
years a most ordinary chap, earn.
vZ palf living as a profess. to the American government. Th Ver

In QocH cad Ji t
pacta of T.tgfTSAT end Ssxgtry '

yoofll find ttgittatfHn baizp-fcS-y

octlLirranL'rt to tbe bnaa
ead'spKQsl cord, qcxkcxa tbe
Iff11

i if trni
' rw:i fyir rcy

- Hood presscze." '

Portland ; A. W. Hart. W. a Cram andsailles treatv is recognised a in existtonal wrestler. Mis mind a
NCharles L Lewi of Raymond.1 Wash

and T. D. Lewis of South Bend. Wash.,
alternatea Employes: E. R. Whit. A.

ence between Germany and the Suropan
powers Just a It would be If ! ad never
been offered to America for signature.

Order Ta&emtruuyvux feiu
ccr today, rjritik &ls botv t&
Cresting beverago Ja place of tea
or coffee fcr: ten days cod tco '

vihsX a VAaalaiii cUIumjo it
ttQ mnfen ia tbe wcy yoa feeL

uramatic section
The RaavBair Mind IS MM KW OOMEDT

; Three Men's Minds and How They Grew C Begley, C W. Van Tuyl and C H.
Cagley of Raymond; Wash., and George
Sampson of South Bend. Wash. "HIGH SIGN"It Is true also that th Versailles pact

which was repudiated by th senat was
never returned to Germany by th de1 VS8A r --

k

XXstrlet No. S, Grays Harbor vicinity--partment of tat either under the Wil

sn ue jLaziacss et Boys
The Inventor (Fiction) ; '
The WiU That Overcomes Physical

Handicap
THE FORTUNE QUEENa anwrruaLisno eeigvr -

unpioyers : J. C Shaw. L. T. Kniskern s?2t & sjiy goodson or Harumjr aaminmrauona. an.uca
and Thomas Soul f Hoquiam,- - Wash,Ins was made of that fact during the
G. E." Anderson and P. O. Nicholson of

RIONASB , VtOTO; Physical Culture Corporation
negotiations. . pecauae .at any ibbo .uw
American government could hav sub-
mitted the Versailles pact with reserva

km sbsasss
PDaaaCg)ssadsfi n inlj Is tbe. cay by
tftjs4dbtetftMOogws. Piihsm Cacaal

Aberdeen, Wash. Employe : 8tv
Brown. C A. Fowler, James Suddereth
and S. A. Walker of Hoqulam. Wash,

BURTON - , DYER
tions, excluding th undesirable clauses

and Melvtn crisp ot White. Wash. VCAPT. KIDD'S KIDS"
thkt sag a totTtvt RIOT

and thus obtain the asm tning. oo wr of larger S-f-lt, for
nii9 westvoth Street . NewTorkGtr

'Pnbfishers o A c i
Physical Colter Tms SUry M WaUy

Cant nggci v isive E3 Eyctsai
aboormaSy lUued into activity.
Bat caifefoft is not . good ' far

many Obliged; America . by. following
th Hardinc-Kno- x formula. Secretary SCHATZ VTU.L FILXD ; VtFwtDtb

bcCBg for 30HAL STRVKKIt. "Poitioa It . rwytalas"Hughes as a distinguished jurist has" de-eid- ed

that America's legal rights are Th will et Mrs. Maria achats was
filed for probate Wednesday. , Mary Claane ia Black sad Taa.

raaNccs and ear. mbm sidefully Safeguarded. Th issue now .1 be Eiiaaneta 8cnats-- - a daughter, is named
4 News Stand NOW'

Wholesale Distributors MAHAN
, NEWS AGKNCY, 45 Jlftk

SEND tle KIDMtS TO TMg Mlf WMIll
VOW SHOP eALLOO MATttlKS tVtAT

fore th seaate which will ratify or re-

ject the pact after th recess next month.
aa executrix of th estate, which 1 esti-
mated at fCOOOL. . Th property is. left to

; mivvii' ' ,v ,Th treaty wul. however, s Xl&ea.
i , 3 f . ' -

I


